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A Letter tCI New Teachers
Chase Mielke
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Here you are, a firsl-year teacher, standing in your own classroom (or
pushingyour own cart). Maybe you've had all summer to plan, prep, and
Pinterest. Maybe you just got your placement minutes ago and are
reading this through hot tears of panic.

Either way, you've accomplished Eomething significant. you've developed your resume, skills, and
passion to engage in the most necessary trade in society: Education. But though you may have
overcome significant adversilies to 8et here, the greatest chalteng*s lie ahead*conflicts fhat will
lest your resclve and resilience,

The biggest cha{lenge of your teaching {Jreer wi}l be staving off burnsut. And your students
probabty w*rt't ** t*e mai* rcnlrtb*torstay*ur burrz*al. Ad*l?.negalivi1y.Sccietal presE*res.
Diminished resources. Debilitating legislation. The dichotomy of over-i*volved and under-involved
parenting. These are the rarns that will threaten to extinguish your flame,

You may already he experiencing some of this as people qr-*estion your decrsion to leacf! and
advise you to look elsewhere. Your newsfeed may be bristling wiih causlic stcries about educator
despair. But benealh the dust clouds cf discantent, there are millions of educators who :tili f ove
what they do. Our passion for teaching is no accident, nor are we freakish outliers. Thriving
teachers know that conditions matter but that our aclions matter most for preventing burnout.

It would be naive to think that conditions don't affect our passion for teaching. They do. But they
dan't" define us. For exampie, according to a meta-analysis of well-being studies. researchers
Kennon Sheldon and Sonja Lyubomirsky {2007} found that circumstances account for just 1 0
percent of the variance of individuals' well-being, compared with 40 percent coming from our daily
action: {and the 0ther 50 percent fram genetics}.
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Over the last decade, l've come to rely cn a few daily actions that keep my teaching passion alive.
Some of these I learned from research in positive psychology. Others I learned the hard way, by
initially deing the opposite. All of them stem from a core philosophy: My well-being, passion, and
ability ta thrive are within my control. Yours are, too. tf you want to continue being a passionate
teacher, practice these "Passion Stokers."

1. Find a Positlve Tribe

Why is it that in every single school, there are both teachers who tove their work and teachers who
have grown bitter? These teachers often work with the same students, in the same conditions, for
the same number of days each year.

one of the best things you can do as a new teacher is look for the colleagues in y*ur building who
still love what they do. Seek out the veterans who hayen't grown embitiered itrust me, we are
there; but we probably don't hang around the teacher's lounge or go on tirades in staff meetings).
Surround yourself with these people, learn from them. and ask thern questions. When I feel
drained, I grab a drink with colleagues CIr strike up a conversation with Darlene, a veteran teacher
who still loves her job afler 40 years. Who we spend time with is who we become. Choose wisely.

2. Curate the Go*d, Don't H*ard the Bad

Teaching is built around lmprovement: We build knowledge that students don't have" We recognire
deficiencies in skill sets. we seek 6rowth. To do this, we have to notice what isn't good enaugh,
what's wron8, what's missing. And so we add to our natural human negativlty biases and wire our
minds to focus on problematic issues, thus eroding our well-being.

But here's a distinction: Passionate teachers don't ignore the problems of education, but we don,t
hoard them, either, We don't spend the scarce seconds of our days ruminating about past wrongs
and rambling about current frustrations.

we are curaicrs, *ot hCIarders. We still nctice and a*dress the bad. But we only collect and
strengthen memories worth keeping, like a struggling:tudent succeeding or a (Gmment from a kid
that made us laugh' We c*oose t* spend *zsr Zr-'w Za**sxg a***t w*xrs g*i*gwsjlZ a** w*xt gr*w{*
we are seeing, no matler how meager. We rekindle the senle of rnorat purpose that led us into
leaching. And we do this for gocd reason: Resilient individuals draw from positive emotions to
overcome challenging experiences (Tugade & Fredrickson, A004i.

Want a specific action step? Go 24 hours without voicing a single complaint. lf you lapse, stafi the
clock over. of course, addretsing an injustice or speaking up for rhange is fair game as fong as
you're taking action rather than complaining. This challenge will not only reveal how we6 you
curate positive emotions, but it will help you identify iand avoid) negative contexts that try to bring
you down.
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3, Forgive

Education requires us to hone in on what could be better. As a result, teachers may deal with
frequent mismatches befween high expectations and learners who are, wefl, still learning.
Sornetimes this builds resentment*a rurninating anger we hold onto when others don't act the
way w€ want.

For years, I held onto resentment. I ruminated about students who were unkind to me and others.
I stewed when a parent told rne I was in the wrong profession beceuse-wait for it-l gave her
daughter homework. I lo5t sleep over passive-aggressive comments irom calleagues who called
me "gofden boy" in a demeaning tone.

Resentment il the acid that erodes the conta:ner, and the container in this case was my well-being.
Finally, I learned the value of forgiveness; reappraising my feelings toward a transgressor or
transgression to reduce anger. I realized that the onty per:on suffering from my resentment was
me. 50 I worked on mental reframes, reminding myself that I can't control other people or the
past. I took the time to write out what upset me and why-and then threw the paper away so I

could move on.

Moreover, I learned to forgive myself, for rny own mistakes, by practicing mindfulness meditailon.

4" Own Your Present and FuturE

One of the most irnportant shifts a new ieacher can make is the move from idealism to realism. We
assume that realism means resig*ing to complacency or crotchetiness. 8ut the type of reafisrn l,m
referring to is the reality that we are ones most responsible for our well-being.

'{ major part of this shift is adopting an internal locus of control-an understanding that our
conditions tan be influenced by our actions. Multiple studies show that individuals who adopt an
internal locus of control are more likely to use problem-solving strategies, experience less
psychological strain at work, and havE greater job satisfaction (Dijkstra, Beersma, & Evers, 201 1;
judge & Bono, 2001). Teachers with an internal locus of control have better refationshipE with
students, adrninistrators, and parents and fewer discipline problems and ronflicts {parkay et al.,
1988).

Thriving teachers cat{h themseives when they blame others or justify with excuses" Early in rny
career, my colleagues at the Quantum Learning Network showed me how to adopt a* internal
locus of control via three mental shifts:

$r**r* * my 1#ll*** *s w*t*|* nry r*xh{ **
Thriving teachers reframe difflcult situations to focus on our choices. For exarnple, I can't control
what happened to my students before my class, but I can control how I greet them at the door. I

{an't ahYays rontrol the curricula I teach, but I control my choice of strategies for hetping srudents
learn, Focusing on thing: beyond our control drains us, Focus*ng on what is within our control
(whith is often more than we think) empow€r: us.
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Thriving teachers are great at brainstsrming. we generate multiple opiions for positive action

rather than self-victimizing. For exampte, if your efforts to help a student engage with a text aren't
wcrking, d* you give up? Or do you rerearch five new Etrategies to try next week?

*xx*xtrly: t$Slx*z ****r, xxr * g***gc* l**a r*6,72* tr**{?

We don't settle for watercooler musings on how we wish our circumstances were better. We own

our mistakes, then foltow up with effarts to repair. we take actisn-$/he{her it's asking for support

or proposing a passion project. We do rather than stew.

5. Craft Your f alling

I recently read an article about a state teacher of the year who announced that he and his wife

were leaving the United States to teach overseas. Many ccmmenters focused on what this said

about the downfall of American education. I focused on how this teacher was taking his passion

inta his own hand:. l-,le was datngwhelt*ri\tirlg teaehers do: Making a *ze*g* **/*r* he burned
out.

One of lhe greatert factors of job satisfaction, enga6eme*t, and perforrnance is whal researchers

call "job crafting"-{he intentional choices workers make with therr tasks, their relationships, and

their perceptions {Wrzesniewski & Dutton, 200i }. Engaged workers do three things to take
ownership of their work and well-being:

Craft the lAfho: Change the amount and $pe of interactions with olhers,

We love people. 8ut we don't always have to /ike all of them. tt's okay to be strategic about
relationships. Spend more time with the people who build you up and make teaching worthwhile.
Or mentor a student.

l've also learned the vatue of minimizing certain interactions. I give my inner-introvert permission
to eat lunch in my classroom while t decornpress. I avoid the teacher's lounge and find excuses to
quickty escape conversations before they turn into gripe sessions. lf I can't bail on a negative

conversation in a deparlment meeting, I stralegically change the topic or pose solution-oriented
guestions.

Craft the Why: Change how we view our purpose of work.

It's easy to lose sight of our purpose and tet consumed by conversations over data, drama, and

derisions that don't put kids flrst. Thriving teachers guard and revirit the "why" of teaching often. A

couple ways to do this:

. ***y**r l***7t**tg€7t**ix:Wr*t*, **t a *u*cx**l r*&**{1?*r w*y y*\} t*&{*. ?r:? tl **r**w**r* y**
{&tt s** * *{t*r. *&in*, f *r in*la***, i* "2}*q *d**ati*n t* **lg *lzt*a*?s ***iv*t* p,*?pffir',
persp*ctiv*, and p*rx*vara*ce," My th*si* is the lens that 6uide* xty inl*r**tio*s and r*rnirds me
why ld* l*isw*rk.
, L**k*wy*nd the rn*rcar* ftefrarne drai*irzg taslcs t* foe u: ** sesvrt*" l1*w wtll thir iark hetp
5*y?1**** **x*7 *w wsl* i?. xll*ut y*ur xYtud*rzts xxd **ll*agz*xs ** lzavx * **tt*r x**qxti*,**l
ax**ria;lrta? Similar!y,x*fft"y*ur p*rrpe&rllr*fruntfua {&i{{aru?*e m&{r*.Wa aran"liwsttfte*iin&
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stude*ls w**{* \* p*Z * {*{wtw* lx * r*ntar* q*" W* xr* *xlgi*gl**rx ****r*?;a*& t?t* str**tsr* *f
language so they can better commu*icat*" Our actionE as t*ae hers g* txr beyond the rnsment"
Remsr,lber thet"

Craft the What: Change the approach, scope, and type of task.

One of the most impCIrtant actions l've taken to avoid burnout is to pursue passion projects. For

example, I worked for years to build a positive psyrhology program in my high schoal. I volunteer

to run after-school fitness and music clubs. I write and lead districtwide professional development

w**x**V*t{>r*ug**t:tt** surysr**r. &tl?t* serc\e?i{r}*,* rq na to conrmittees or tasks that drain

me.

It is especially helpful, as a beginnlng teacher, to organize your time around your gifts and gaps. As

a new teacher, I wasn't any good at organizatron. So when * student noted that my desk was

melsy. I enlisted him or her to help me clean it up. On the other hand, I thrived with one-on-one

instruction. 50 I shifted my assessment strateties to do more conferencing with students. What are

your gifts and how can ycu use them rnore? What are your Saps and haw can you outsource

those?

Passion in Action

Be proud thatyou are in a rneaningful profession. But be prepared to fight everyyear-and every

day-to keep your passion alive. Remember that the condiiians of teaching matter, b*t your

actisns matter rnsst.

I would wish you luck in your future, but I don't believe in luck, and you don't need it. All you need

is the resolve to curate the good, to forgive, to own your future, and to embrace change. And

rnaybe more dry erase markers.
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